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O1IITCAUV

Died of pneumonia and brain foyer
November 23d at her homo on Buck
Creek Owsley county Ky Mrs Nan ¬

Cy A Bond wife of Wm Bond age
43 years 20 days After an Illness of
only sixteen days She was a daughter
of Alexander sand Polly Ann Mclntlro
and was married to Wm Bond In 1879

She has been a member of tho Bap-
tist Church about Ixtcon yearss

Mrs Bond leaves a father mother
four brothers four sisters an Invalid

P husband three sons and two daughter

ROCKCASTLE COUNTY
nomE

Dec nHev J W Lambert of this
place and Miss Jano Copo of Dlsputan
ta were united In marriage on last
Wednesday Rer L A Rowlett tied
the knot Nettle Oldhnrn was called
to Richmond Friday on account of

F the death of her brother AuthonlaL
Jamoo Grant while returning homo
from Rockford Thursday afternoon
met with a serious accident His
horso became frightened and turned
over the buggy breaking one of Mr
Grants legsThe members of Fair
view Church called Rev J F Phelps
as pastor for the coming yearJen ¬

ale Chasteen has been on the sick
list for some time Born to Mr and
Mrs Thomas Van a fine girl Nancy
Covington Is very low with consump ¬

tion Mrs Mary Wren Is visiting her
daughter at Nina KyMrs Drum
mond of East Bernstadt visited her
daughter Mrs W L Hatfleld lint
week

ROCKFORD

Dec 17 Katie Lake was up here
lart Friday night Mr and Mrs Geo

Ballard of Wallaceton visited Mrs J
W Tood Friday night James

Grants home ran away with him In

the buggy last Thursday breaking

Mr Grants right legW P Ander ¬

son Jr and family of Paint Lick vis ¬

ited J W Todd and family Saturday

and Sunday Miss E E Lake visited

home folks near Berea Saturday and
Sunday Nora Linville visited her
brother Thomas LInville Friday night

Macedonia Church will be conducted

by O M Payne of Dlsputanta Ky

V x as taster for the year 1907M E
McGuire was at Rockford Saturday

on buslneos J J Martins family

have had chicken pox for the list
few weeks

MADISOI1 COUNTY
I DUETFCS

Dec 17Wo had a big rain Sat ¬

urday which bas delayed the farmers
I about gathering corn Martha and

Charlie Powell attended the church at
Pilot Knob Sunday Mr and Mrs

Bird Lain are visiting their daughter

Mrs Curtis Benge this week Harvo
Johnson made a business trip to Rich ¬

mond Wednesday Mr and Mrs Geo

Kurd and Mr Will Jones and family
were the guests of J C Powell Sun ¬

dayMrs Amanda Baker of Dig Hill
visited her sister Mrs Ann Hudson
last week Lawrence Powell has re¬

I k cently moved to Richmond and gone
Into the grocery business Rev Jos
Parsons filled his regular appointmentchere Sunday Thorn was a large con¬

t
gregation out for a rainy dayW D

r Coyle and wlfo are the guests of W
B Baker this woekEd Alexander
and family who moved back from Ill ¬

rentedthootOhloandMackchurch here Sunday

WALLACETON

lastSatUrday
Uncle David McCollum Is improving

slcknessEft1e
Messrs Azblll visited Mr ColemanWintednlshtDertcent guests of Henry Lawson and tam ¬

fly having spent Saturday night with
the Lawsons

Dec 16G H Gabbard from Ches
terland 0 who has been visiting his
father and mother at Wallaceton Mr
bird S W Wylie and John Ponder
> nd Mrs G B Gablnrd returned to

R horn Wednesday G B Gab
r heit threshed list week

jgyll said he raised a pump
nltha took two good men to-
adf propertyAInto a wagonO E Brockman

won last Thursday Jeff Divls
reU fIIl frim Illinois a few d1Y-
sos mv d o the place recently

I sued from Gorge Tlsdale Sr
oS W Wylie Is sixtynine years old
ad says be can outstep any of the

yarning men now and I think he can
almost prove ItSun Eaden moved
to the widow Parks farm a few days

LsickJI

from Michigan has bought a part of
the T lllgglnbotharu farm and will
build soon

OWSLEY COUNTY
LKIIOSK

Dec 13 Circuit Court Is In ses¬

ston and the boys are being fined
pretty heavily some ore being put
In Jail Georgo Daniel visited friends
and relatives at Chicago Bottom last
Thursday night Bill Shorts house
was burned down yesterday He
was at work when It occurred A
number of his friends tried to save
some of the property but were too
late It loaves him in a bad condi ¬

tion The people will help him to
build again Rosa Gibson of CowhorsoIShe Is better now however

DCICTII
Dee 17 Mr and Mrs Johni Lamb

visited their parents Mr and Mrs
Fred Lakes on Sunday afternoon of
last woekMr and Mrs Joe Lewis
have for the last week or two been
with their son and daughter Mr and
Mrs Jack Williams of near fierce who
have typhoid fever Tom Carpenter
spent Thursday night with hla sister
Lucy Turner Mrs John Turner and
family returned Sunday from a visit
with her slater Mrs L Glosslp Bub ¬

ble and Lizzie Ller are staying this
this week with tho Misses Slush
ersThe Infant child of Sim Hobbs
whose mother died some weeks back
Is being cared for by Mrs Hobbss
mother Mrs Sylvester Lamb Gil
bert and Stella Turner entertained a
party of young folks at their home
last Thursday night John Webb
returned Thursday from Lexington
where he had been for the purpose of
selling his hounds firs John Turn ¬

er and family left Friday for Illinois
8chool at this place closed Friday

OAIIIIAItD
Dec 15 Circuit Court is In ses ¬

sion at Boonevllle this week Some
murder cases are to be tried James
Osbourne Is being tried for the mur ¬

der of Walker Wilson We ore hav ¬

ing nice winter weather tAt present
and the people are making very good
use of the tlmeW B Oabbard is
preparing to build a sotrehouse and
will put up a large stock of merchan ¬

Rloetownhas
DUI McIntosh of Cow Creek will soon

wll1chheJake Gabbard Broker has been put ¬

Creekthrutomukeof Indian Creek They worked Thurs¬

withJakethatworkedof Indian Creek can now boost ofhundredyards
JACKSON COUNTY

HDRtETDec
Dora Anderson andSparks attended church hero onSundayMrs dfolllo CaUh3m and tarnfly ot DoubleUck vllted Mr and MrsPerry McCollum ot this pce Fridayand Saturday7 Dollle Baker otMcKee visited her sister Mrs JohnMoore Saturday and BBuuday LewisGabbard and Muss Sparks of SandLIck were the guests ot Jacob Gab

OanatbMarris
WednesdayonwlCeotMMcOollurn ¬

Stephensand
Thursday¬

Thursdty4lfternoon3lre
her sister Mrs Blllle Baker near Mc ¬

JJohnsonRichmondThursday
ed for several days We were all
glad to hear from the correspondent
at Sand Gap

MALHEN
Dec 14J E Short and Lewis

Ward contractors and builders of
this place are weatherboarding nd
palnUng A G Wards dwelling house
They have the weatherboarding done
and have put on one coat of palnt
Ruford Warren Is weatherboarding
and papering his dwelling also We
like to see good dwelling houses but
the thing most needed In this vicinity
Is a church house Why not build
one and then pay some good preacher
salary enough that he can afford to
preach for us Camilla Cope was
at home last week and part of this
week She went to Blanton Flat on
Wednesday to finish her school Her
brother who taught in her place while
she was at home returned yesterday

The Singing School at Union con¬

dueled by Prof John A Hunter clbeed
last Sunday We hope that Union
Church now lias u choir of good sing ¬

ers The Cincinnati Oooperwgo Co
havo most of their staves on BlackwnImtIas soon as there Is another tldeTho
schools of this vicinity do not seem
to be so well attended as they should
be considering this beautiful winter
weather Perhaps a little entertain¬

ment for Christmas or tho last day
would hole to get the little children

hllndSQmolIncrease
great deal of the corn In this vicinity
was damaged by tho heavy rains In
tho fall consequently corn beeps are
not so good as were thought to be
by most farmers

VAKT OF rlllST

An Educational Fortress
Wo wish to tell this week three or

four things about Berea which are
not generally known and understood

STUDENTS BABNISOS

In the first placeabout our man ¬

ual labor and chances of aarnlng mon-

ey while In school It Is a principle
of Berea College that all our neoeto
ary work should be done by students
under the directions of their teach ¬

ers This means that the wood te

cut the cows milked the dishes wBh
ed rooms swept and the new build-

ings
¬

erected by tho hands of the ttii
dents Now and then we have to
hire some outside persons In same
particular labor when we do not have
enough students who are skilled for
that particular job but we Intend to
have all our necessary work done by

studentsIn
to do this to good advan-

tage
¬

we have to lay careful plans so
that every student will have time

I 5A

It
nrrimxif

enough to refit and study and a lit-

tle

¬

time for recreation long as
the work holds out wo may require
every student to something for
example In the labor at the Boarding
Hall every girl takes her turnIn
order that no one girl may com-

pelled
¬

to work the time We In ¬

tend to arrange It In such a way ihie
no student will be hindered In his stu ¬

dies We find that the students do all
the better In their studies If they have
a little work to do every week

Students who do not have to cart
money will If be assigned very little
worknever more than seven hours
a week On tile other land students
who wish to earn all they can will
provided with extra work far as
possible but no student do moro
than eighteen hours work a week
without dropping some study

For the winter term wo cannot fur ¬

nish work all the young men be ¬

cause farm operations and out door
labor are hindered by the weather
Those who understand any trado like
printing carpentry shoe making
the like can have work Indoors as

well as those who sweep rooms juul
do other janitor work

Every student Is pall nooordlng to
the value of want he does Some stu-

dents
¬

earn tlireo cents an hour end
smile who can supervise the labor of
other students earn as much as twelve
and a half otnls an hour The pay
Is given In scrip or money orders on
the Treasurer which are due nt the
beginning of each minth and p
ply on board bills

IWhon calculating ones expenses
at school young ladles can

always depend upon oarnlnfc sam
thing In this way and for the most
part young mon may be sure of the
same opportunity except Eometlmea
In tho winter ternr

YKtll CLSIIcoraI Mod

navo several oversee of advanced
work from which to chooe Those

who expect to teachers Bra recom ¬

mended to the Normal Coates Thai
who expect to lake a Collegiate owreo
are recommended to the Aoadnay Ire
parwtory where they will begin Latin
and long nudiemaUcml courses wfeteh
run into ttte Collet depntneM

Students who with lacrrfluwi their
tarnlBg jwwer sad efficiency for turn
management or household manage
meat should take one of the applied
science counts In farm or booeehold
management or nursing

Besides these there are a large
number who wish to prepare for the
study of medicine or law or to In ¬

crease their own knowledge enjoy ¬

ment and usefulness who wish to be
capable of holding a runty oroce
to have a larger Intelligence for thr

COLLEGE
one most bullilliie welts

tbo
work business of life All such
young people are recommended to our
general Academy course This con¬

sists of two years crowded with the
most useful and Interesting studies
All who take tills course have a term
In Great becoming foroll
lar with tho writings and spirit of
some of tho greatest minds They all
take a term in the Science of Wealth
the Science of Mind and the Science
of Conduce Thefo subjects are usual ¬

ly taken only In tho Collegiate depart
men but they are of the greatest
practical value Every body should
know comothlng about the Science of
Wwlth for example tho laws of
trade what constitute value tho con ¬

ditions of prosperity capital and labor
etc Every Intelligent person wants
to know something about tho Science
of right and wrong duty nnj
obligation also principles of justice
all thtse are necessary for a good
citizen same thing may said

of the Science of Mind We want
to know the laws of thought how to
cultivate the memory how to control
the feelings the will

I

Besses yiogo etinlUa the sUidints
In the general Academy court oin
select other studies whloh will be of
the grtaiQW Interest and value to him
and a large Mat of electives Is offered
such as physic the laws of heat
light electricity and nnoMnery Gen ¬

sal Htnory the progress of the chief
nations of the world from the earliest
times to the present day Music
Drawing the Laws of Health Elocu ¬

tion oto etc The general Aoadeay
course It just the thing for hundreds
of young men and women who must
decide this winter whether thoy
make tho mOAt of themselves
whether thy will be content with
something less
TIUDE CUUIISBS IN TUB MODEL SCHOOLS

In the Model Schools who I

TIn NOIIMAL

have completed treatise In anUime
lie way devote ponloa of their
time to learning a useful trade which
wilt add to their nuns earning power
at once Perhaps the best opening
for young men at prevent la in th
earjwMn trade and many of oar boys
have become proflciem la the use of
tools and are earning their wtty Wit
College or setting up as tN4Jt4nt
earpeoterfr furettiire make sad the
like in their home counties Kentucky
hat good lumber and we ought to
have the still to work up that lumber
Into finished products tot resin

Many young women at this olnt
take up such atadtra M dreaanakiitc
cooking and hooaehoU nianaaameru
or nursing and tha care ot the sick
or meek In any one of thasa a
can won make herself Independent
Site can soon learn enough so that
she can term money of her own

The general advantages that the
students enjoy In tho Model Schools

I are
known

much greater than U generally

DERMA OAUNKGIK II liltAUY
This U or rite ptilfctlf oonnlructml In the South It mule of atone double

ami it contnlni Urgcit college library In the State
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tr THE TBAININCI OF TBAOIIEB3
Boreas Normal department has 1

ready done more for tho mountain
region than all other schools put to-

gether Lack of space forbids a de-

scription
¬

of tho largo and special ad ¬

vantages offered to those who are
preparing to teach BTCUB Normal
department offers a straight road o
a State Certificate and puts Its stu-

dents In a position whero they never
need fear examinations A beautiful
Illustrated booklet with iv full account
of Normal deptirtangrhwill boinall
ed free to tiny addrcsj Write to tho
Secretary Mr Will C Gamble Berea
Kentucky

Post OIIU Ilox Rent
New orders lesucd by First Assistant

Postmaster Hitchcock Sis it must bo
paid In advance

An Imperative order Issued by tho
postal authorities at Washlngip
warns box renters at tho local post
office that the rentmust ba paid pro ¬

ylous to the beginning of tho quarter
All rentals for the quarter beginning
Jan 1 1907 must bo paid not later
th3a December 31

It Was formerly the custom to give

the renters ten days graco and they
were not compelled to pay the rent
until the tenth day of tho quarter
First Assistant Postmaster General
Hitchcock Is responsible for the new

order The order also brings about
uniformity In tho prices of boles In

tho various cities and towns The new
schedule provides that tho rent t
boxes shall be based on tho receipt of ltho office

iJ

CONSUMPTION

Stopping Its Spread
Iy lr Cowlcjr

From on thlrd to one half of all
pooplo who dlo between tho ages
of 20 and 35 dlo of consumption or
some other form of tubercolosl

The Infective material ta found in
the sputum and In the tine particles
of shut which come from the mouth
of the patient when ho le coughing
To prevent the spread of tubercoloola
then we havo only to cover and do t

sLroy the sputum This Is may enuf
when the patient Is at home

1 The patient can spit directly In ¬

to the flro not at tho fire or on the
rove but Into the flro at short emit
range to luauro hitting the mar-

k2A China or porcelain cup may
bo used If It Is covonxl tokeop out
the Iitee contains a email amount of
dttufecttug fluid as 6 per cent forim
lln cleaned at heat twice a day and
conUmtr burned care being taken not
to noli the hands But It tbo patterns
work takes him away from homo the
problem Is harder Ono rule should
b solute He should never spit on
te rtdwwalk or floor of any car or

viilcle new in tact In any pluco
where It ash possibly sill the dress
or SIKHS of passers by It he must
1111t on the street let It bo carefully
In the gutters and no where else Ho
should never spit on the goo of a
pasture for the vtttlft take tuberoulosla
QMlly sad spread the disease thru
their milk

At a oertaln ainllarlum In Now

York State tile tubercular 1tllloUlI
were aewetonml to pitch quods In
a told where cattle won grazing IttWM before the tin of sputum runs
cad the patleaas expectorated freelyIon the grass Of the twelve
IB the fleW eleven died of tUOOreutQ8

Is If a tubercular patient works In

a stars or workshop or othor closed
plane he should carry In his pocket
a supply of squares at piper Toilet
paper te good lie should ales carry
a paper bc such as groMC us Ho
should spit lato the squares of paler-
and put tkw Into tho bag tarry It
bom MN > barn thirD Any tubercular
imdrtt who la oartsJww of his sputum

sad alkws others to beeowo InfccUtI
to pUt of a terrible offonoe equal

Is mult It not In Intention to actual
murder

OHIO NEWS
HAMILTON

Dee 12 Hamilton was greeted byja beautiful snow Sunday morning
whisk might be warning that Christ ¬

mas Is near and tint wo ought to
make our hearts as white RS snow

The Mens League ot tho First M

E Church has arranged a meeting for
the evening of December 23 when
former Governor C znpbell will make
an address on Annexation making
an ewpcclal appeal for a greater Ham ¬

ilton Governor Campbell and SoC ¬

retary of State Lnylln have mcrnUye
liNn appointed by Governor as
members of the State Codifying Com ¬

missioners to rearrange or ratify till
state laws which might be downed
injurious to UK best Interests of Ohio

The powJ iignxlno which la per
haps better known as Old Fort Hatu
llton wll remain where It now
stands M C More brought suit
against the John ReliT Chapter

HerohtUon
used as a powder luaeialno by tho
D A R removed from the prvsmt
location at tho WIt end of Hleh and
Main street bridge lie lout both In
the Common Plat and Circuit Courts
BO tho old fort will stay where the D

MebrumBuilding
suliothana scarcity of coal In Hamilton and

ItCCtUltmlnam
tromPIlt8burg
supplying themselves and eaitommPrices havo advanced from 350 andSqllomber
ReportTheor theyear 1DOC of the Treasurer of Borea
May 10 to balanco cash on hand

115127
Cash received from W J Tatum

53Cash l
4422169Oteh

inson Clerk Booth and other7250By
JC28SODec

J W STEPHENS Treasurer
E L ROBINSON City Clerk
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